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tejaHpuMjanibhaM prabhaMjanasutaM shrI aMjanAraMjanaM.  
kausalyAAtanyAMghriAvrijagataM mattaM mahendindirlaM.  
rakShojAlavidArakaM bhayaharaM laMkApirIdhvaMsakaM  
sItAshokavidUrakaM kapivaraM shrIrAmadUtaM bhaje..

तेजःपुंजिनभं भंजनसुतं श्री अंजनारंजनं।  
कौसल्यातनयागिरिजगतं मतं महेन्दिन्दिरं।  
रक्षोजालिवदारकं भयहरं लंकापुरीधवंसकं।  
सीताशोकविदूरकं कपिवं श्रीरामदूतं भजे॥

Meaning:


Comment:

The expression "sItAshokavidUrakaM" can be interpreted as done above, i.e. one who makes distant [vidUrakaM] Sita's [sItA] distress [shoka]. There is another way to interpret it. We can split it as sItA + ashoka + vidUrakaM, i.e. one who makes Sita leave the "Ashoka" garden of Ravana.